
 

 
 Treasure Hunt 2020 

 

   
 

Starting at the Castle Visitor Centre. 

1. How many gold lions are at the visitor centre? _____________________ 

 

Walking down Winehouse Yett past the bowling green. 

2. Who will fix your car after a bump? ________________________ 

 

Turning left at the end of Winehouse Yett. 

3. How many butterflies are at no.6? ________________________ 

4. What is bought for cash? ________________________ 

5. At which lamppost (number) was Baton Relay no. 62________________ 

 

At the Kilnford Drive crossroads, cross over to Castle Drive and turn left onto Auchans Avenue. 

6. Whose brae is it? ________________________ 

7. Who is on patrol? ________________________ 

 

Turn right onto Cochrane Drive. At end of road turn left onto Cochrane Avenue. 

Stop at the corner of the grassy area outside no.34 

8. How many satellite dishes can you see? ________________________ 

 

Follow the path straight ahead. Turn right. Then left. Then right after garages. 

9. How many solar panels does the Queen have? _____________________ 

 

Stop at lamppost F7. Look Left. 

10. What number does the junior chieftain live at? ___________________ 

  



 

 
 Treasure Hunt 2020 

 

   
 

From Lamppost F7 turn right towards no. 73. Turn left when you reach no. 73. 

Go up the steps and Turn right passing the garages. 

11. Where can you make a wish? ________________________ 

 

Turn Left. 

12. What goes in the bin? ________________________ 

 

Follow road right to Castle drive. Turn left at crossroads.  Head towards the school. 

13. How many toadstools are in the outdoor classroom? ________________ 

 

Go ‘OUT’. Turn left onto Newfield Drive. 

14. Who can be found at no. 2? ______________ and_________________ 

 

Turn left. Cross Kilmarnock Road and head onto Earl Drive. 

15. How many planters can be found at no. 8? _______________________ 

 

Turn left on Earl Rise. 

16. Who gave an award in 2003? ________________________ 

 

Continue past Knotts Landing and down Earl Rise. 

17. What is not allowed? ________________      ____________________ 

 

Stay on Earl Rise. Until you reach Lochside Court. Look left. 

18. What sport could you play? ________________________ 

 

Stay on Earl Rise until you meet Tarbolton Road. Turn Right. 

19. How far to roundabout? ________________________ 

20. How many Chimney pots on Roadend cottage? ________________________ 

 

Continue on to Main St and cross over to the church. 

21. Who is Session Clerk? ________________________ 

22. How much for a cocktail? ________________________ 

23. How many diamonds are there at St. Giles Place? ________________________ 

      24. What time can you get “Take Away Food” on a Wednesday? ___________________ 

 

Before turning left back to castle. 

25.Who do you call in an emergency? ________________________ 

 

Continue to the Castle visitor centre and climb the path to the castle for the final clue …. 

How far away is Ben Lomond? _      
 ___________________ 


